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underground rumors of a dark horse
and possibly five a ay be one lurking
In the secret but ties r was a convention held that there did not oust this
sumo story of the flak horse They
titan to go with all of the conventions
id tome times this
as a imrt of it
dark horse iiacilal sl lint morn often he does lotTo have talked of lloosevelt ns a
probable hill i tt c rf the republican
ticket a year ago would have inennt
Not so today
to lit laughed nt
Ills strength has l trown and Is steadHo nt least seems to
ily urowliig
have an even chiniv with Ililiihis the
only other likely man The cause of
this return to ltoo eclt on the part
nf the rcpnlilloius of the north Is mi
ever Growing belief In the principles
The
of his idea of Americanism
American Eagle has gut his dander
up and to butte who feel thru we
Stave taken Just a little mow than wo
should hiivo Inkiii from till Teutonic
allies and the lI lean bandits ltoo e
welt emliodiod
their Ideal of a matt
who will trail us tu an ojicn defiance
that trmnples on the
nf any
right of AntcrlcniK bo It mi thu hiKli
seas or he It n the plains of Texasor New Mexico Thin pendulum that
hits swung its furthest toward paclf
ielsttl ill the past test months ills tllll
to turn back in its path anti the momentum of Ito iscielt would mark tile
culmination of the counterswliitf The
sane nod safe t coplc of this country
imi t see that it does not go hack too
far In this illroction This Is no time
for n mOil like Jtcosctelt ill the presidential chair I bo is the same Roosevelt ns of a year ago and we soc no
Ve
Indications of itiy chanvH In him
need a imin sit li roo l bncUbono but
not one who is giviii to aggression as
Mr Hose wlt has shown himself to
be He mny lit lunilnnteil lint we bo
Move
inilli In the good sense of
the American iconic to think that he
could be elected now Indeed we see
no other maul vno rail take the place
of Wilon no matter who Is nominated on the other ticket
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ed In ncpley phio My parents moved
from there when I win 2 years old ton I Ill sbll 11 KV swat educated there
and at Portsmouth Ohio and raisedas n Methodist of which my parents
wns when ibont 17 came to Nebraska
Lexington Dawson Co about 31 years
ago was on ranches and later n farmer fo about 25 years different things
a short time In tSi above mentionedwas n Member of vingtlicnl Church in
early days nnl n wa member of Pres- ¬
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rights and liberties of n hundred million 1101 aid would not be doing its duty If It did not lilt up its voice In protest to any wanton and flagrant vioHiivlng already
lation of those riht
secured fry an jernmny the acknowledgement of the contention of this
iioviriiiiuat in the question nf submarine warfare the government has sent
n note to the 1rUlsb and French governments to ktnand that they stop
the unlawful Interference with neutral
mails
tndr the ids of International
law the snails nre not subject to visIt
and search nor lo selnre If n vesselIs detained tot finy purpose it is the
duty of the hid hirent detaining such
vessel to forty rJ the toad without
delay Contrary to this practice the
navies of the allied IKIWCIX have frced vessels lute ItitUh ports or induced them by improper means and by
means of this irforced Jurisdiction
have removed till mails genuine cor
rifiiriiiIciici is trill a jinrcels iost
where every
taken them to London
piece even though of neutral origin
mid destination is ojiened and critically examined ti ditermino the sincerity of their daraclcr by thin llrlt
ash and French censers
This lira Kf hunt resulted in untold
Toss tn the cnnitnircial houses of this
conntry Imponnnt pajiors that chit
not lio diipllcuicl have been dcclnred
lust or dewtivypil in iho rate of the
McXiiT Ilortiiidtiiral roiiiKuiy of New
York late inlpiuonts of plants sued
liiilln from Holland were frozen on
loll could
ausr
the wharves
not IK obtain d In the absence of documents that hid here held up III the
disc of the Stnndard Ilidergronnd
Cable Company of Ilttsbnrgh tender
and specifications of certain proposed
electrical works to be constructed In
Christiana yew lUlnMil its the censor until the
tract wits awarded ton ItrllMi firm
ixatiples like this
could bo multiplied
The cov riiiirnt In attempting to
mitigate this Infraction of our rights
has the backing f the American JKHI
lull as WP billop The fact that all
Kurope U mad with war Is no reason
why w e should twnift our citizens to
suffer such Injustices front the belligerents on ellhr tithe WP liclleve that
the saute first handling of this question will force the nlie to coneedo to
our Just demands No other result will
satisfy the American people
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Thou aro tome of our p oplo In
the southern iwtou of the county
who evidently ilo not fully understand
the attitude of this paler towards the
general
tit t public roods
that Is now so acllvo Not lent since
tin article nppnind in this paper rot
written by the editor however though
gained
He has
J
approved liy him as far ns he was
We believe
iihlo tu sec its puriHises
Reliable reports
In good mals llrst last niul nil the
byterian beer in Lexington Neb for
u
less
about 0 years Imf never taken a
unit nod bell c that they should
he will lead by
In built MI
t o best serve the i o
drink of Liquor n ir my Fnlher cattier
fifteen
plc and csKiial > fit that they will
i was aid onni h to know till
sill
op
leis
votes
connect all the prlnci al towns and
be slid yon you preachers ought to get
good
underis
In
to
the
Delegate
oullirrd
cities llrst in
busy and give the
nnn
mn
roads proiuigaiila ft Polk county
stand what your intention Is if they
schemespolitical
Recent
Therefore wlnHiior the Arcadia disnominated n titan f Whisky type
him by malic
trict bonds Itself for the Improvement
to
one going it ton freed ns some of
at- ¬
of the muds r attempts these Imllobert O Ross
them Is very trill
ious
prarcnictiiutH along other lines the
Lexington Nob1have
tacks
logical thing ID do Is to build a road
Tho marvelous tling however Is
failed Fair minded peo- ¬
completing all the gaps between the
not that Mr Ilosj lecrmo a candidate
mple resent
district lvliitf north of us and tho tilt
for president Nor U it tlmt he was
inlet on the louth ro that there may
unlettered and Ignorant hint that twen<
¬
lie ii hanl surfaced road front the
ty thousand men voted for him How
Park Trammell has
Polk county line to Iunta Gordu It
many oh how mans cf our elector
campaigna
clean
ducted
matters not whim this road Is complex
east their votes without any thought
I
id whether all f it should bo called
whatever of the hrricter of lie mad
A few have
the Dixie Illitlitviiy or liy sonic other
for whom they are votinga
firm
he
because
I
name for wlun it Is completed It will
A ONKMAN NINEo of connecting our
stand for the
servo the pur
Kople with IMnta Jorda and Punta
of the law prohi bit ¬
ijiinla with ill stints north The re
It cant be a i rest tit cast story benegro school
teachers from
ing
white
cause the Federal League hint diic
Mwniiblllty of the Atcadia district
believe
of
in white
hosts
the
but
with press agents for good and till
therefore curls so far as tills particusupremacy
his stand
So we must accept It as sober truth
lar lint of road Is concerned whiner
the story of he one mOil base hall
iil this twenty renr tulle trip is hard
and corporation
team that is getlliig 1000 n year for
surfaced
It should lie known that
practising together every morning
Major Write now tint this completed
masses of the pepoliticians oppose him
with n splendid road from Nocntet
and playing n genie against It Indi
ople who believe in a man
general wetuition every afternoon
There are
to iardilcr n dMtaiee of approxi- ¬
him
special
supporting
are
lfare
of
instead
mately tuvciUcrn awls leaving only
certain advantages In playing on Just
and efficient public
He has been a clean
seven miles niiro hi oriliT to complete
this sort of n team to he sure bn
equips him
servant and his ripe public
the link betweii the Holfo district
they nro all f r the player anti none
well for a place in the U S Senate
and the Puntii turda district No anfor the manager ns the reader inaj
Judge fur himself front the story as
lolsi need fear in t ravel over this
close of
All friends are urged to be
Gardner for it
It is told In 11 Newark dispatch to the
road from Noeitv
Polls
oiidittoa Whenever this
Philadelphia Hocml
is In tine
TRAMMELLPWhen the Newark Federal League
line Is fully compltt Ii nil put in good
condition It vlll tiun lie tho privilege
base hall until went out of existence
of the Arcadia district to turn her
recently Patrick T Powers one t
aid Advertisement
attention to road building in any oththe owners jot ml of nil of the play++
er direction that will best servo hci IS POLYGAMY
ers except HuiHt Mills a Rich school present to take the examination at thi + + +
PRACTICED TOTUCK LAKE
graduate who was under contract to time
Interests teasing made u good road
DAY
+ + + + + + + + + + + + Q
The subjects upon which the candl
that will conn ii bor with all her sit
play first hate for two years at 3t KThe rainy station must reuse
The above inestlon l answered bj
nut ii towns north and
tar
ia year
A Lest days ago the youth dates will be cvimlncd and the book have commenced
since this tectlg
rebondin
unequivocal
an
a
afflrirntlve
from which the questions will botakrcadla district bo
Should tlu
sought out Xo rrs and akcd ns
dally
greeted
fine showers
with
in
the New York World
en arc as follows
ed and It muit lie If It build a suf- cent article
his future
Mrs P W Van Meter halt
Orthography AsweHs New Centur
ficient number of such roads to meet h Iriink T I 11111011 tliltcd St ti
I have no plane to putt you
repute
returned from nn enjoyable wets
Speller
anything like the tlemnnd of our pea senator front ttah Most of us had
I had not heard
the former magnate
itlng and attending to business in
Heading
text
Any
pie we would then favor the next allowed ourselves to be lulled to sleep
front yon Tutu supposed youd engagbringassuon
by
repented
the
Higher
Geogrn
this
constructed
matter
icography Frycn
main line f roid in
TO HAVE ntlENDS HE ONE
ed yourself sotuovliere
It V Waters madv u lusinwj
phy
Mills sold
Well
tine east o that we hilly connect with ranees if tie oldirs of the Mormon
I have not
AHtlmictlo
Irogrejslvt to Sebring Inst vrtekMllnc
the splendid roads that arc being rap- church that poi IIIIOII practices are
The only way to hut a friend is Theres n ear left of my contract
c an Ieilaed to unnoralce
idly made III Piile county nut tn the nuts fun ldden find tabor among them to lit oast1atasnn
and Ill hold you to It Im reply to Book III
MIH Webb tf Ilnntlov Hlfl hi
n
llool
Two
liraniniar
Its
McSiito county line thus giving ns a If Senator Iannon l risht and lilt
you
get
pay
to
rend
There is re
iii for a suspicion If play so
covered from her remit Illness
hut
on tin subject have been not more than a siispclon that the
otiose In English Thorax II
quedirect route to lie Atlantic Ocean
Do you want to play alone
Weregret tc state that Mr l
publicity
mill
with
wildest
Hepnbthe
made
Vnited States history Our
This would n f stilt inestimable
nut of friendship Is dying out among- ried Powers Cutting an inspirationShot inn rtl and family hoe left M
He
value to the city f Arcadia and IK tine never been successfully dual us
I shoat
arc It I do
1lorida History luvvard null lien the summnr and gout to the
All right fun
Soto county hat iho natter needs no Icnger then It IS indeed time that wo
exclaimed PowThe friendship of the nncionts
coast
iIUciisMni
Tills viiild also connect stirred ourselves nail began to take were very oxrtMnfr In miMlern times- ers
UciMjrt for practise from 0 to noilsMr II tiriggors Is spendlni
thatPhyin
matter
east
the
ietion
Koine
drastle
Iliyslology
Kltchios
Human
lakes
bcntltifill
the
Craning
with
Airndla
on tho
we should look
long while tot such It oclock evtfy
few
weeks vfiitiim frlciuls and r
counIs
o
Importance
to
siology
hnlf
one
much
ear
of
f ns within mi hour aril
regard as that f Ramon and grounds at lliirrUou and return evMeade
t w ti t mutual
Theory nail Irattlcc Lincoln Ev- tiles in Mulberry nnd I rt
ery afternoon nt s oclock and piny
drive
> thin
For Arindla not to do this try
Mrs i I Ilitidcrion Idled y
eryday IedajogySenator fiinmiii wn himself iota
within a reasonable time will b siii
Friendship in our crowded days the game until six
Saturday
ompnjjtloi
Hiiitlngtons
ile j witsMr IIChat lesWaters
nl This i not coy tcniplated with n Mormon and huts no feel htgt of an- covers a wider talon hilt as In thin
Mills appeared ledaj and carried
Ttwns null sister
i
y ideas if liiniuu Punta iorda and imosity or opposition to them except race of till xtendvo development it out his illctt1t1tl tit When asked how is i tits of Composition
mote td from Huston t
Agriciiiturii
Iurt Mycr Tor our road to these rn this oneRroiiiid hurt he is Inflexible lint lest intetsiely
he would enjoy playing base ball
1uciai Agriculture IspendMoore
several
weeks with va
beili
completed
In his
t rlin
points will have been
in to continue the
Instead of IrlpidMdps WP tense vis- nlono for an entire season he simply fur Southern Schools
Frank Ka scam of KuhlmiH
Civil lOVirnincnt
James nnd San
I hope It rants every duty
fore till othr Is mulct taken It will llaht hi began seventeen years ago iting lists Not those whom we lore snub
Iniii fur tit al days wortinjl
then IK up to tho tourists who come tight in thin lonnon church theatre lint those whom we would propitiate Literary Digest
frd Our Ciiivcrnment
I
Physical
Ocosriiphj
Jlnurysi mule team on the an Meter ka
to Arcadia to drle east to the Atlan- In Stilt Liifcc ritv against the polyg- we invite to linrr Those who would
stead
S
WHO IS TIIE
months
lie propitiate ass ilvlic its In turn and
tic or tn drivo omit and go through ninoiu law breaking of this sect
Mr Charles 1cwns has just fMAlgebra
Mlinos High School
i knov that the Mormon l ormlt in to oat
Iunta CJorda and IVrt Myers nail says
The sill trhn + ndrnt tit a Ill 111nll
Cia
Cnlidldates for corond nail third ed word from Mr Charles It
th lIt to the Atlantic a route that we church iiiMllnilv its covenant with
WP live nhn I ill the suburbs of ment store In Iloslon conducts a
that the govonmint surveyorJW
will prefer
grade
the Inltcd Stntirs has made n new each others hearts
required
apprehend tliinands
will
be
certificates
not
school of salsiniiship In his establet by thrvo oilier gentlemen
Kltlier that ir they will go east from iovctiaiit with oil by which the
The aunt a ihlu nut friends can ac- lishment and one of the first quits lo take on Physical Geography fluid Ill
J
Ixpoctril
to lie hero this week
way
in
of
lypamons
by
are
priests
protected
Algebra
will
ictiifii
Ia
111
and
real
complish very little
this world Im- tlcns ho puts to his class of beginners
icctfanfcj
The
in
this
latest
frl
the
to
to
blasphemy
their
treason
od
their
Yours very truly
Tort Myerj anti Piinli brim
pending on nls own strength magi is
Who U he boss
Untie your dug fur hcgs
TAi O IUCKIEY
Half cities Itt hero lie nothing hilt to the natiin their tyranny over the his mightiest rndcavorn are as nothAfter snlestnca pupils have guessed
II V W uorn lint the 0 H
minds roil iiropcriy nf men and their ing At harvest time he gathers noth every official
Sun
thin very filcndlaft spirit of rivalry
niattendent
County
ltnnt the establishment
sinus farm leased for n jearA Jj
hi this great work Tiintn Jorda and dcgredatioH of women and children
ill
unit leavt
No no
the superintendent explains
Waters Is n prosiicroin hog o
Iort Myor would Justly have cause To remedy those conditions Ir CanBut tho man with friends strong no I He Is not the host The real boss
+ + + +
+ + +
Is using the entire far mfor
firing
congress
U
not
first
non
have
to
endcns
did
if
Arcadia
complaint
for
OWENS
friends true rlenls curd loyal friends In this store Is ihe customer Its the
of hog feed
+ + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
complete a o il road through it north hand down till nmcniment to tho cultiwho hn1 onlldonco In his Integri- customer that ou and I nrp lucre to
Mr 1 I Moore went to B
and south lint when tints is done nny st ltuttt ut prihibltlna polyRiiiiiy and ty and nullity lo do things hat great please
Its he customer who pays Itcv N K VirwoiMl has returned
further tell ttilt ns to what Arcadia also rniicstlng Hint the life of the power When he leads they will fol- your wages anti mine Now If you from the Southern Unptisl convention fur supplies Monday
We wore delighted to see our fr
United States tails shall not lx per- low him and till vcorklnpr together are sitting behind your counter domay do wail It whi unnecessary
Mr Andcn Sliplrton accompanied
Tom
McAuley up trout his tick
This paper win the first one to advo- mitted to the Mirnion church for the unitedly hiring victory
This Is the ing nothing bib you see me coming by T J Simmons made n flying trip
hope he will continue
we
and
through
ending
Ar
polypi
literature
and
of
surfaced
trail
eate n
reason why ime men achieve grenl dont Jump up but if you tee the cus- to Lake Sterns last Friday Mr J J
Is
calla to Fort Miers We have never hooks contaitiiig tlu covenants and sums with Mil ratp abilities while tomer trip boss coming jump That Simmons sister in lnw Mrs W M to he sick In this section
the rules of our club
of ilnril marriage In his their moro irlllinnt competitors fall always makes n deep Impression
receded fro 1I this position and shall list
Sinionins eanm lack with them makTo the many who csl If Ufl
contend tint this road be completed charge against the ohrrch the senator short
The lesson Is n piod one to memo- ing a short visit to home folks
any
more hoineUcatl open to wt
llrst mill the way the work is now gives facts anti niiiiec and cites cases
Is
This
true in every business and rize notalliMs1 lonrnalMrs T H Tucker returned tn her
section we wish to
this
progressing It sicms that the time that are In reality gross violations of profession
It dies not matter so
Lame In Sarasota after a few days
there ore some open to entry ty
will be hort before this happy dream the Mann white slave act
much whether a man hint enemies or TIIE WAY rilEY
visit with icr sitter
only a those in question are 9
Is realized Hut when tilt is done lot
lit inakis othr charges also that not as tint he has tine friends who IEEL AlIOtT IT
Miss Penrl Rnllock has been on the
warty
ns an east In peace for we must soo- would hiring the Mormon church un- will stand by him and never desert
Are you going Going where To tick list but we are glad to he able by bachelor tilllng t
girls young and old widow ti
the nilehty Atlantic nt the nearest der the Shcrimun antitrust law and him
the Commercial Club entertainment to state she lets reordered
If you wart n homestead lnttt
demands that cotisrcss shall refuse to
point soon I
To time loyal friends is worth nil next Thursday night Why tore EvSirs J F Tliigpin and sister at- tlon and n man with it viii
eat any man who pays tilt imlitlcal- else To hnvi friends who cnn be de- erybody Is going to that This is the
tended the Sunday school picnic at let us introduce you to some c4
IMPSIIUMTIES
allHginnpe to the Mormon temporal pended on
IKESIDENnM
llrst entertain neat ever given by the Onk Hill church
Is o pain success in life
Saturday and report bachelors who tall to belp I rtj
kingdom and that the senate shall In
To have true friends you must lie Commercial Chili tend the people a nice time
With the eoiiivitlon for the noml vestigntc
right nf the Apostle one the quality
Ing our school tlnougli no
the
go
would
In
through
get
loyislty
clecuriosity
yon
the
tickets
It
no
of
for
tuition of mn to Iced
Mr Carl llayman and Milton Hi their own Realty girls wt Lace
sent
Heed
retain
his
trader
to
Siuoot
on
pondi
give
Noother
cause
p
the nalltv you
Hut there Is another
ian to lie held in
Dan
the national
thong were seen In Owens Sundaynew charges witH have been recent- vllte Ills
pretty good lookers out belt
press
reason why well nil go
The money
vember not far off a forecast of the ly flied Bgalnst
To the swat surprise nub pleasure- and see
Augustine
St
him
I
at this entertainment all goes
male
net probable then to In selected will
DO WE VOTE WhilE INTELLIthe eonruunlty we fled that the
Record
Mr and Irs Cellini of
for the benefit of Aicadia Yes sir of
not bo out of plae here Among the
brunch at our church I being fixed passed through this section en
GENTLY
theyll
dIe
be
is
nil
easily
there
this
time
You
njiesioi
this
are which has been
democrats
OF THE MAILS
Tilt
almost impassable for for their summer home in QW
In a recent prlnmn in tine state of going too arent you 1 Yes Indeedy
hosed of for thoc ii cnly one wan
several
months
Miss Pollard iatcd tbro
President Wilson Is playing no fa- Nebraska Honry fj Ross a black- Those CnmnurcUl Club toys ore gotalked of very servo 11 s viz Wi oi
Misses Iucilp and Leila Simmons
Saturday on her return to
row Wilson it ts o tale pfcdlctiou vorites in this a ar but is endeavoring smith had his name placed on the ing to cut some capers that I wouldnt went to
Arcadia shopping Tuesday
in Venus
and one that dupes in require any CS- among the sreatvst difficulties to se ballot as candidate for president fit miss seeing for twice the price and
A crowd of mvns people were loadMesdamps Towns Webb 8
going
Im
to
uy
early
seat
traordinnry imoiint of foresight that cure to Americans nil the liberty anti the United States
too
d
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1
ing
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Tues
last
Huntley 11111 were pi f
of
I
standparty
Jnstly
hue
intercourse
freedom
n
of
that
the
neither
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in
as
national nor slnte reputation
lie will
TEACHERS
Te
EXAMINATION
this
Henderson
Ii
It
dayMrs
a
In
due
s
If
neutral
times of war It
hat wan an Unorant man unknown
ard bearer for this year election
Murray Johnson of Tampa Is
Mrs II L Waters pea j5
When the qintlrm of picking the hilt natural for the belligerents who outside of his immediate communityThe Teachers
Examination for visiting her sister Mrs Mahon
day
this
with Mrs P W V
republican ion5n C Ic taken up how realize that thin war is a life and death To show that he was Igncront the fol- County Certiorates will be held in Ar- week
A party of Arcadia cMnbW
easy Earlier struggle to forget themselves in their lowing letter wiilten by him to a gen- cadia beginning at one oclock Tuesewer the task is not
U SNext Friday night is our debate their families motored
tleman In answer 1 n a question M to day Jane nth In the DeRoto County night
I nthe game thrs were a number of enthusiasm to win and cross the line
Everylxxly Is invited
the
at
regular
picnic
our
rights
separates
now
the
neutrals
of
In
who
that
he was
witness
High School building All teachers delikely candidates hut these have
Mr O O Thigpln of OalnenTllle
place
and
Lexington Neb 18ir Wayne Neb siring to teach In this county that do
dwindled down U w and between from the rights ef the rtelligereifW
was here on a visit to hU brother selves highly pleased with
the two it Is hard t say which i nut a sovereign government holding Mr W ft flaston Blear sir your card not already hold n ccitiflcate or who last week Tie was accompanied
1
by hs tlfnl country and prom
li < eras that tbere art the responsibility of maintaining the received anti will say that I wa born wish to raise their grade should be daughter MM
the fayorltP
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